
XI. On the FeJucaSpudicea, and Anthoxanhm paniculatum, of Linnaus. 
By James EdwardSmith, M. D. F. R.  S. PreJident of the Linnean 
Society. 

Read February 3 ,  1789. 

N the academical diflertation intitled Plantae Martino Burferiane, I publifhed at Upfal in the year 1745, under the aufpices of 
Linnaus,  mention is made (page 2, No. 13) of a grafs with the 
following fynonyms: 

GRAMINIS fpartei fpecies. 
Anthoxanthurn floribus paniculatis. 
Gramen fparteurn panicula flavefcente. Rudb. ElyJ: I .  f: 14. 

This was copied in the Amcenit. Academ. and admitted into the 
firfi edition of Species Plantarum, anno 1753, by the name of 
Antboxmibum panicuhtum, and there faid to grow in the fouth of 
Europe. 

I t  appears that  Linnzus dcfcribed this grai‘s from the fpecimen 
in Burfer’s Herbarium only; it not being to be found, at lea& not 
under that  name, in his own colleEtion. 

In  his interleaved copy of Species Plant. ed. I, I find the fol- 
lowing MS. note upon this plant: 

‘6 Facies Anthoxanthi odorati, fed rigidius. Calyces quadriflori. 
Flores mutici. Forte diverii generis. Inquirenda ulterius.” 

In 
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In the fecond edition of that  work, the plant appears with the 
fame fynonyms, and the following note: 

Gramen in vivo ulterius examinandum iis quibus adefi. Facies 
efi Aiithoxanthi odorati. Calyces quadriflori. Flores mutici.” And 
Liniizus adds, that it grows ‘‘ in Horto Dei Monfpelienfi,” which is 
a fpot celebrated for its botanical riches ever fince the days of 
Belleval, and which Burfeer vifited in the tour which he made 
through Europe in fearch of plants. 

No  one, however, has been able to make out what Linnzus 
meant by his Anthoxanthum paniculatum. T h e  Montpelier bota- 
nifits have gone many a pilgrimage to the Hortus Dei, without 
finding any think which anfwered to the delcription; infomuch that 
profeKor Gouan, in his Jllufirationes Botar icz, page 2, has afferted 
that Anthoxanthum paniculatum ought to be itruck out of the 
Linnaan Syitem, nothing being to be found in the place where it 
is faid to grow, but the common A. odoratum. 

In my vifit to Oxford lait year, with Sir Jofeph Banks and Mr. 
Dryander, one great obje& of my curiofity was the firfi volume of 
Rudbeck’s celebrated Campi Elyfii, which is preferved in the She- 
rardian library, and of which there are but three copies extant. I 
fought out the figurequoted forthe grafs in quefiion, and immedi- 
ately perceived it to be nothing elfe than the Poa Gerard of Allioni’s 
Flora Pedemontana, a plant I had gathered the preceding fummer on 
Mount Cenis. Taking an e x a a  copy of Rudbeck’s figure, and on 
my return to  town comparing it with my fpecimen, I had not a 
doubt remaining on the fubjea. 

It appears likewife that profeiror Gouan himfelf has gathered 
the plant ; for I find in the Linnaan Herbarium an imperfe& fpe- 
cimen of it fent by him, under the name of a Fefiuca, to  which 
genus it really belongs. But this fpecimen Linnaeus omitted to name; 
nor did he recolle& that he had defcribed the plant already. 

The 
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The accurate Gerard, in hisFlora Gallo-provincialis, has given the 
firfi good defcription of this grafs, accompanied with an excellent 
figure of its panicle of flowers, but no fynonyms. Haller has like- 
wife defcribed it as a Poa, and quotes Gerard: but as it appears 
rather'to belong to the genus of Fefiuca, I beg leave to  offer a new 
differentia fpecifica an defcription of it. 

FESTUCA paniculh ere&%, ipiculis ovatis quadrifloris, glumis acu- 

POA panicula ere&, fpiculis trifloris glabris, corollis acuminatis, 

POA culmo reAo, locuitis trifloris glaberrimis, calycibus ar .fiatis. 

POA Gerardi. Allion. Fh. Pedcmont. V. 2, 245, No. 2201. 
ANT HOXANTHUM (paniculatum) floribus paniculatis. Linn. Sp. 

GRAMEN fparteum, paniculh flavefcente. Rudb. EIyJ: V. I ,  40, 

Habitat in p'atis ct pajuis a4ini.r. 

RADIX perennis, cdpitofa, fibrofa. 
CULMI tripedales, ere&i, itriAi, teretes, ftriati, glaberrimi : geni- 

culo uno alterove purpureo. 
FOLIA involuto-ietacea, firiata, glaberrima, firiata, mucronato- 

pungentia, glauca ; bafi dilatato-membranacea, vaginantia, 
albida. St$uZe intrafoliacez, brevifima, aut nullz. 

PANICULA erea t ,  ramofa, multiflora, laxa, aureo-fpadicea, ra- 
mis plerumque binis. 

PEDUNCULI angulati, fubflexuofi, ereoi. 
SPI CULZ ovatae, compreffz, plerumque quadriflorae, glabrz. 
CALYCIS valvulae fubaequales, carinatz, acuminata, nec ariC- 

0 COROLLI 

minatis muticis, foliis ietaceis glabris pungentibus. 

calyce duplo longioribus. 

Hal. H$. V. 2, 223, No. 1463. 

Gcr;iGaZlo-prov. 91, tab. 2, f. I. 

PI. 40, Am. Acad. I. 145. 

f. 14. 
y 

tatae, margine membranaceo-pellucidae, bafi fufcz. 
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COROLLX bivalves, alter% majori carinat& alteram ample&ens, 

STAMINA. ‘6 Filomenta tria, brevifima. Anthem purpurafcen- 

PISTILLUM. Styli duo, brevifimi. Stlgmnta plumofa. 
SEMEN unicum, oblongum, utrinque acutum, hperne fulco 

OBS. Panicula variat magis vel minus ramofa. 

calyce longiores, acuminata. 

tes, inclufae.” Gerard. 

longitudinali notctum, fufcum. 

Linnaeus feems to have referred this plant to the genus of An- 
thoxanthum, merely ftom the habit and colour of its fldwers, in 
both which refpe&s they have a great refernblance to the A. odo- 
ratum. He probably could not diffea the fpccimen of Burfer, to 
inveitigate its frufiification: but Gerard as well as myfelf have 
examined the flowers livingjand found them to be triaiidrous. Their 
beautiful gold or bronze-like colour is noticed by Gerard ; which is 
a little extraordinary, as he rarely mentions colour in his defcrip- 
tions. 

I havc lately lcarnt froin Savoy that this grafs is likely to becoine 
of contidcrable ufc in agriculture, and that large quantitics of it 
are now cultivating for that purpofe. I t  has vegetated in Chelfea 
gardcn, under the care of Mr:Fairbairn, from f e d 4  brought from 
Alount Cenis. 
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A D D I T I O N A L  REMARKS. 

W HE N the preceding obfervations were laid before the Liii- 
nean Society, I named the grafs in queition Fefiuca anthoxantha, 
in allufion, not only to  its old gcneric name, but alfo to the yellow 
colour of its flowars. 

A t  the fame time I had a fecret fufpicion of its being the Fefiuca 
fpadicea of Gouan’s Illuitrationes Botanicac, page 4, and Linnzus’s 
Syfiema Natura, ed. 12, v. 2, p. 732. I was almofi convinced tha t  
the defcription found in the place lait quoted had been made from 
the  very fpecimen above mentioned, now in the Linnean Herba- 
rium. In order to  fettle this point, I fent one of my own fpecimens, 
without any remarks, to  profeffor Gouan, and have juf t  received 
for aniiver that  it is certainly his Fefiuca fpadicea. To  this name 
that  of F. anthoxantha muft therefore givc way, as the Linnean 
name has the right of priority, and is indeed very apt. 

Since my former paper was written, I have alfo colle&ed fome fy- 
noiiyms of the above grai‘s, from the Sherardian Herbarium, part 
of which I have looked over in company with profeffor John 
Sibthorp. They are the following. 

Gramen paniculatum, alpinurn, radice crafifirn2, foliis rigidis, 
Michelii Hurt. 

Q 2  G. mon- 

firiatis, et afperis, panicul2 fufca non arifiat%. 
Pfim 75. 9 
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G. montanum panicul% {padice% craaore. 
Nardus Cpuria Narbonenfis. 
Nardus Gangitis fpuria Norbonz  

raurnef. IJ: 524. 
C. Baub. Pin. 13. 

Lob. Advefar. 43. 

T h e  laft fynonym is added on the authority of Micheli, as welt 
as from the defcription and incomplete figure of Lobel. Micheli 
alio coilfirms the fynonym of Tournefort. 

Hence we learn, that  Linnaus has totally mifapplied the above 
fynonym of Bauhin and Lobe], in quoting them as belonging to 
his Nardus Gangitis. T h a t  the latter is quite a different plant, ap- 
pears from his own Herbarium; and Liniizus has committed a 
greater error in his quotation of Morifon; for infiead of feaion 
8, t. 13, fig. ultima of that  author, the figure he ihould have 
quoted is the lait but one, theJigura ultima being quite a different 
plant from all the above : and yet I am afraid the differentia fpeci- 
fica in Species Plantarum ({pic% recurv%) was made from too 
great an attention to  this mifquoted figure*. At any rate, tha t  
charaaer is very bad, as being equally applicable to the common 
Nardus itriaa. W h a t  is Ail1 more unfortunate is, that  the N. Gab- 
gitis is no Nardus a t  all, but appears to belong rather to Rottbollia, 
or at  leait to the f ave  genus with Rottbollia incurvata [Bgilops 
incurvata Linn.), as probably does the Nardus Thomae likewife. 

T h e  foregoing obfervatiom exhibit a feries of errors and mificon- 
ceptions, which can fcarcely be paralleled in the botanical hiitov 
of any other plant, and thofe the errors of the greatef€ men ; owing 
to which, the Anthoxanthum panicuhturn and Nardus Gangitis 
have been enveloped in more obfcurity, and the labours of e n p i -  

* T h e  figure of Morifbn is lo confufed, that this error couId hardIy be avoided. It 
is certain, however, that all his three fpikes of flowers belong to the lait figure. 

6 ring 
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ring botanifls have been morc frequently rendered abortive than 
in any fimilar cafe, except thofe, indeed, in which writers on the 
Materia Medica, with their fovereigvomer of confounding, have 
interfered. Such miflakes are not here pointed out with any invi- 
dious intention, but folely from a love of truth. Contemptible 
indeed are the critics who can triumph over the occafional inequali- 
ties of an Homer; nor lefs contemptible and ungrateful are thofe 
who,while they live but in the light they borrow from Linnzus, can 
exult over imyerfedlions, which are avoided only by perfons who 
have never exerted thernfelves in the fervice of fcience or man- 
kind. 

TAB. 10. is an exa& copy of Rudbeck's figure above quoted, 
traced from his Camyi Elyfii in the Sherardian Library. 


